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Introduction

The Kennebec Valley Tourism Council is the official destination marketing organization (DMO) for Maine’s Kennebec 
Valley region, which encompasses Kennebec and Somerset counties. KVTC and its members collectively work to promote 
the region’s best natural, recreational, and cultural assets and further support the region’s cultural, economic, and  
environmental health. 

Kennebec Valley Tourism Council recognizes the importance of establishing and maintaining a clear, consistent branding  
and visual identity across all communication and marketing efforts to visitors and tourism industry members.

This Brand Standards Guide outlines the fundamental elements that make up the visual brand and guidelines on usage.  
It is essential that KVTC, its partners, and vendors properly use the region’s visual branding and encourage a cooperative  
effort to promote Maine’s Kennebec Valley region consistently to create highly recognizable marketing materials directed  
to potential visitors.

About Maine’s Kennebec Valley Region

The official Maine’s Kennebec Valley Tourism Region runs along the eastern and western shores of the Kennebec River,  
from its source at Moosehead Lake to Gardiner and Pittston in the south. Our neighboring regions consist of Maine’s Lakes 
and Mountains, Maine’s MidCoast & Islands, the Maine Highlands, Aroostook County, and Quebec, Canada. 

These are the primary, distinct in-region areas promoted:

– Monmouth Lakes

– Gardiner and Hallowell

–  Augusta Area

– Belgrade Lakes

– Greater Waterville Area

– Skowhegan Area

– The Forks

– Jackman and Moose River Valley
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Positioning Statement

Visitors are invited to EXPLORE Maine’s Kennebec Valley and make a plan to go their own way in the process.

Maine’s Kennebec Valley boasts a mix of rural and small urban landscapes providing diverse outdoor recreational, cultural,  
and culinary opportunities. The region may offer a more simplified way of life, but it also offers modern amenities and  
experiences. These include the State Capital at Augusta, Waterville, Skowhegan, the vast, remote area of the North Woods,  
Old Canada National Scenic Byway, miles of trails for hiking, biking, ATV and snowmobile riding, home to the best  
whitewater rafting on the East Coast, community and regional festivals, and many local culinary, retail, historical,  
and cultural experiences. They all combine to allow visitors of all ages and interests to explore in a way that fits their own  
travel wants and needs.

Every touch-point with potential visitors should provide inspiration to visitation through friendly yet compelling copy,  
visually stunning imagery, with equal balance given to landscape and lifestyle. The design should be clean, simple,  
and modern in feel. Avoid rough or rustic design elements to prevent the region from being perceived as backward or  
unsophisticated. Photography should be professional whenever possible, or if UGC it must be high-quality and resolution.

As equitably as possible, content should promote the region’s destinations and attractions, from Litchfield and Gardiner  
in the southern areas to The Forks and Jackman, more than 1oo miles to the north. Plus, all the cities, towns, and villages  
in between. 

Voice & Tone

How Maine’s Kennebec Valley interacts and engages with potential visitors is equally as important as the  
specific information that is communicated. 

The Voice should be authentic and constant across all communication channels. It conveys the brand’s distinct personality. 
This is the EXPLORERTM. The Explorer is not male or female. They are an outdoor adventure at one moment and a culture 
seeker at the next. They reflect Balanced Achiever and Genuine Original target audiences identified by MOT, but understand 
and can relate to the Obligated Traditionalist (in their seventies) or Millennial visitor (in their late twenties to thirties).

The Tone is dynamic and can adapt to different situations. It should feel informal, confident, friendly, and optimistic,  
using standard casual or regional expressions, but not slang or marketing jargon. When communicating via various social 
media platforms, one should use a more conversational and familiar tone. 

Content should tell a story, invoke emotion, and inform. It should be easy for anyone to read with minimal effort yet not 
dumbed-down. Readability score should fall between 50 to 70, which spans a high-school and some college reading levels. 
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Kennebec Valley Tourism Council Logo

The official DMO logo should be used on large scale projects such as websites and brochures. Do not use on consumer-facing 
print or digital advertising, email, social media, and video created to promote visitation to Maine’s Kennebec Valley. Visit 
visitkennebecvalley.com/logos-brand-guide/ to download versions of the official logo. 

The logo is required on all sponsorship materials where KVTC funds have been awarded. 

Safe Area and Minimum Size

Maine Office of Tourism Logo: The official MOT logo is required on large scale projects such as websites, brochures,  
and trade show materials. Visit motpartners.com/additional-resources/logos-and-graphics/ to download versions  
of the official logo. 

The logo is also required on all sponsorship materials where KVTC funds have been awarded. 

4C/RGB/Hex Black & White

Recommended 
minimum size  
for printed use.

1” wide
.25”

.25”

Add at minimum  
.25” safe area  
around logo.

Where logo is used over 3” 
wide, safe area is equal to 
1/5 of width.
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Maine’s Kennebec Valley Wordmark

The Maine’s Kennebec Valley wordmark and its variations are distinct text-only typographic treatment  
used for purposes of branding.

The wordmark is intended for use across communication channels, either as stand-alone or in a lock-up with  
EXPLORER or EXPLORE variation (see page 5). It can be presented in white over a color field, in Brand Blue or Black  
(see page 6). It can be used over an image if the field area allows for suitable readability. It can be presented either in  
Klinic Slab Medium, 20 tracking, title case or all caps, centered depending on specific usage. 

Maine’s Kennebec Valley  
MAINE’S KENNEBEC VALLEY

Maine’s Kennebec Valley 
MAINE’S KENNEBEC VALLEY

Maine’s Kennebec Valley

MAINE’S KENNEBEC VALLEY

MAINE’S KENNEBEC VALLEY

Maine’s Kennebec Valley
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EXPLORER Wordmark

The EXPLORER wordmark is a distinct text-only typographic treatment used for purposes of identity.  
The EXPLORER is a entity not an action as in the alternate below.

The wordmark is intended for use as a masthead on the Visitor Guide, marketing and advertising materials, and website.  
It must include the trademark symbol (TM), as shown. It can be presented in white over a color field or in Brand Blue or 
Brand Orange (see page 6). It should never be presented as 100% black. It can be used over an image if the field area allows  
for suitable readability. Visit visitkennebecvalley.com/logos-brand-guide/ to download the official wordmark. 

The alternate EXPLORE wordmark is to be used only as a verb.

The wordmark is intended for use as part of a headline or call to action combined with a specific subject. It does not include 
the trademark symbol. It can be presented in white over a color field or in Brand Blue or Brand Orange (see page 6). It should 
never be presented in 100% black. It can be used over an image if the field area allows for suitable readability. The subject 
type is presented in Klinic Slab Medium, title case or all-caps, 10 tracking, centered and 1/3 the height of EXPLORE graphic.

On-the-Water Activities OUTDOOR SPORTING HERITAGE
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Call to Action

A direct and straightforward call to action (CTA) is essential in leading the audience to the desired next step, 
whether that action is to visit the website and sign up for emails, or the less tangible but equally important 
action of planning a visit to the region.

Maine’s Kennebec Valley utilizes several standard CTAs depending on the context or action desired. Outlined below are the 
recommended wording and usage for these CTAs.

Action: General/Go Your Own Way Campaign

CTAs: Make a plan to go your own way. 
 Go your own way in Maine’s Kennebec Valley. 
 Visit our website (or desired action) to make a plan to go your own way.

Action: Website Traffic

CTAs: VisitKennebecValley.com 
 Learn more at VisitKennebecValley.com

Action: Guide Request

CTAs: Get a Free Visitor’s Guide at VisitKennebecValley.com 
 Get a Free Visitor’s Guide (link to visitkennebecvalley.com/free-visitor-guide/) 
 Get a Free 2021 EXPLORER Visitor’s Guide (This option should be used only during the first 6 months of the year.) 
 Get a Free EXPLORER Visitor’s Guide (This option should be used only during the last 6 months of the year.)

Action: Digital Guide Views

CTAs: Read our digital Visitor Guide and start planning your explorations today! 
 (Link to visitkennebecvalley.com/free-visitor-guide/) 
 Read our digital Visitor Guide to make a plan to go your own way. 
 (Link to visitkennebecvalley.com/free-visitor-guide/)

Action: Social Engagement

CTAs: Like us on Facebook 
 Follow us on Instagram  
 Follow us on Twitter 
 Follow us on Pinterest 
 Subscribe to our You Tube channel

Hashtags: #KennebecValley 
 #GoYourOwnWay 
 #MaineThing
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Typography

Maine’s Kennebec Valley uses one primary font in its wordmark and overall branding—Klinic Slab. It can be downloaded  
for free at dafontfree.io/klinic-slab-font-family/

Klinic Sans Light 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
1234567890!?.,;’”

Klinic Slab Light Italic 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
1234567890!?.,;’”

Klinic Slab Book 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
1234567890!?.,;’”

Klinic Slab Book Italic 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
1234567890!?.,;’”

Klinic Slab Medium 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
1234567890!?.,;’”

Klinic Slab Medium Italic 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
1234567890!?.,;’”

Klinic Slab Bold 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
1234567890!?.,;’”

Klinic Slab Bold Italic 
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ 
abcdefghijklmnopqrstuvwxyz 
1234567890!?.,;’”

If you have a question about fonts or how best to utilize them in your communications efforts, contact Tanya Griffeth,  
Executive Director, Kennebec Valley Tourism Council at 207-557-0939 or tanya@kennebecvalley.org.
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Color Palette

Color Breakdowns: The primary color palette helps to strengthen the visual recognition of the regional brand and  
differentiate it as unique among the eight Maine Tourism Regions.  

Color Proportion: While individual marketing material design may vary, the cumulative effect keeps the overall brand 
color hierarchy and balance across print and digital media.

PMS  7700 C
RGB  22 92 125
HEX/HTML  005480
CMYK  88 42 11 30

Brand Blue

PMS  137 C
RGB  255 164 0
HEX/HTML  EBAC33
CMYK  0 36 100 0

Brand Orange

RGB  255 255 255
HEX/HTML  FFFFFF
CMYK   0 0 0 0

White

PMS  Process Black
RGB  0 0 0
HEX/HTML  000000
CMYK   0 0 0 100

Black

40%

15%

15%

30%


